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A Parting Word

With the litM isAtle Of the ItltittEMAT.
tr WATCHMAN, our Connection with it as
one of itA Editors came toan oral. ILIv.
ing purchased an interest in the Mann
Drnmeritt, at Lock Haven. we intend to
remove to that county. Hence the ne-
cessity for severing our relation, with
the WATCHMAN anti the gallant Democ
racy of Centre county

Dining our aieww iat ion with 3lii.oNyeL,
in the editorial duties or this tower, isiu-
relations 110110 bCell Wog pi :aid
agreeable, a, well with him as with the
reader, 01 the IVAircAu av, and we gui-

not but feel a degree of regret at this
termination of our vimate, pet seed
and political inoniftilltti,Milfthe same Uhl
of labor. But viecapettr fight under
the nauie Lanni:, with him bertiafter.
and, although in a different locality, we
feel that we will onli I.e -eparakel by
irides of railroad . ita the great object ot
restoring thalnituogratic party to power
and of building up the Union of tligse

Stores on.a basis of Suite sovereignty

and equal rights, we will still be united,
earnestly laboring to promote thin great

end Like the earnest advocate of De-
mocraey that he has titer Levu, Mr_
Meekwill work on in this emmty.
ing nothing, and hoping fur the sail
flan of the couhtre and the party which
has always been the great palhollonLid
liberty and the equal poliimial rights cf
the white man

We hettucto sommend to the PeMomai
ey of Centre, our imecesmr in the
ates chair, Mr John I' Mitchell. Here-
after Mr Mitchell be the ainociate

editor of this paper -,‘and his aildoorl-
/liked utility trill add g wady to the in-
tergatiof the ATCII)I,\N Ile tr au able.
ready and graceful alma idol tie trust
his editorial duties mac lie itica-ant and

I Notitatile.
With hest wi.he4 for the W AwllmAs

and its editor.. and the Detneetwo nl
teittee eounty, we take our leave

.14. E w F REI

Salutatory

With this ISSU e of the WaretistAsz I its-

saute the duties of aaso,iate Editor. hop-
ing its readers will not expect a forrNil
i natal action.

Inall that I mayi write in the future,
,I shall say nothing. I do not honestly be-
hove to lie for the best interest , of the
country and the Democratic part. In
the diseic..gon of the yagly ingoo tont

political quarsttons now before the people
of thin country. I shall endeavor to do
full justice to the opposition I have
never willfullymisrepre..ented them, and
never_design to, but the fear of being

siealle-hurd mimes by then, will rimer

deter me from criticising: to the extent

ofmy humble ability, their concse in the
past and their policy file the. future I
believe that a man may be funnily miss
taken. furl dud is proCi'-eh the medico
uncut in which I helies- C a majority of the
,oven of the opposition -land My infltr-

gime. however weal it tarty be, will lie
used only in u....iging to em.Ltet the mi.—
taken 1111:138 of 0102 W ltho ate toustattling
Radikadism.

" With chant) for all, and uuth malice
toward mule.% I rater mum my la 6,1'4 ll-

as Editor, hoping that tily ilitereourp.e

witL the reader, of the W ATI lIMA !If may
lie pleasant. Ifnot profitable.

JoiiN P Min lIELL

Sticks So his Kind.

The old ennui bye in the mongrel camp
are no little &hashed at the recent ap-
pointments of GovernorGeary. Itseems
that lie has n 9 idea 0( "going back on

his friends''-- friends, who, like himself,
have been lifelong Democrats without
"affix or prefix.— and has airman B. II
Banurgegit, of Philadelphia as Attorney
'General, and THOMAS A. Mantitax, of
.(lanibrincounty,an his Private Secretary
Both of these gentlemen hate been ails
herents to, and supporters ofDemocratic
principles. from the time they were old
enough to support anything, and for
aught we- know, ma) still hold to that
faith although the ekanees ate that
they followed their friend GEARY into
the mongrel camp fm the sake of the
crumbs that will fall from his official to
ble. Rut let that be as it ma) —the io-
.dividualis who have stood by the mon-
grel organization, from the tunic the
love of free negroism gave it birth, and
-who dothe work and bear the expenses
'of that party. have to take a buck seat
-when the spoils are to be diattibuted and
teppeintments to be made. It must be
very consoling to them to know thud men
-who have fought them:politically. dar-
ing their whole lives, are the' NW:rt.:haps
-their owa party' choose to reap all the
benefits and emolumenu, that they 'have
labored ernamidoutly to attain

Since the above was in type we learn
from our exchanges that the Governor.
elect has resolved upon a "master stroke
of policy," and in placeofuppointing two
renegade Democrats, intends to leave
that very consistent and honorable (7)
portion of mongreham to be satisfied
with the appointment of BREwarrit, and
has ohosen ROBLZY DCN2I.I:4BON, of
the Philadelphia Pram as his Private
Secretary in place of Mr.Msoniar., as
above stated. This will no doubt con.

.4idiate the ,feitgful, as they have alwaya
gone on the principle that a loaf
is better than no'bread," and besides it
is a fell recognition of both sides of the
party he represents—the full blooded
mongrels and the renegade Democrats.
The latter. however, have the inside
trunk, ii-thiey hire the Governor and all
the'olicers except that of Private Sec-
retary.

Bardkr:7the prospects of a general
swish, :6074ht business .stfakry,.--tuxt a
glorious o/d detest to either &Mit or

Cameron. Wedon't care how soon eith-
er 4f: Wpm comes. The .one we eau
stars-well as the poor fools ithosoted
to hying is about% and the other—let it
be th* weather-ow& or the Windmill°
duskillAsiltetear—we Can feel as Stwoll

rovericores.bit

Our Democratic cotemporaries Owe'.
not the State :Ic Ina now engaged in
lko.u..ing the ncee-ajty of Ouli
State Convention, ibr

ding
cxlllll.l4llrthe %ICW•eliftjke tr fekseilld
and ninety thmtwoni What te eire4
.) aniu, who are onpo4od to the info
1110114 leiti.lation of the mongrels in Cou-
pe... AY to the propriety of !melt a
tOO% ement there can he no doubt. The

nice the Deino..nte3 or Pe nosyk nia
.I.oukl be herd owl hc;u—rd at once It ha.
beep hu.loal for year. b) the intApcable
''thipedie.ney" of Men occupying the ,po-
biliutat of toodoro, who tared utetii fur the

tecesa sif friends that, the triumph lir.
principle+. Let it be heard once more,
.peskier ,in!thundertimes in flit or el the
great Sutrine, that underlie t hie, the
white none's Republic a Let it be heard
just a• the tete, of thou•atid, of
bride nee who hitve stood lr its organ
iza don, ' through evil as well as good
repolt„• would have it heard—au with
imeit - inuflkd with -policy, • not with
ward, ,iieinice—ioti for the wore: than
ig .111or, who are now de.troying our got -
0111111 l lit , not with honied woide for I lie
wretelie, are plundering the tica,
um and inislaiing the people, not hi the
min •!tating and feat
di it it has been nun/. to ',peak daring
the past tiie.3ear-i—but in bold, defiant,
ieselute tempi—pet as the Democracy
wolifil hale imoCen to halter.,

dLIT/. ILNON Minh .1 ACKsll a• the
dir jeep', /1,1

Fat hi e 1,•.u, as a ty wr hate been
pm .11111 L.: .111-t sad, eours.v i, was b eift
aleulated nr insure deleat—it resolute.

udir w, lhollhith til, imallating between "e4.-
, pedieiny ' arid ii inetple—gr i•piug at
whati.iei man °ruin%ement,eeiniii,il pop
ula:• liotiA it took us liton'the heatin
track:Mil ['Width hillidligilk,llll)t•llloef.ley
And Wilt' thus dodg,ne .11141111.
lea, mg tit that we wine !het
aloud halt nr earliest. and iliieldfol is het h-

i eq iir.e.ifelk• i the 1:111.111% W.i,

Ininird. open .1.110,11111‘..1,/lirehrilitf the
mate r- du find, upon their dm-nine.

I jll,l. 11.'111 the inten-e tureen..., that
I. liar.. tedzol jien elf ts to baie them
•moo eil , In place of battling rialto,-

fer • Indio, a the leads (tholthou
i detet mined men should.

t inandillg them with all the in-

, 1.1L..3 that attache. to them and thiir
ce t4... -.lnd 1,3 I,lding tip their tle,lll-11
de-igit• tat hane-t men e‘en whew 10
ItitlL uI n--we ,eentingly

little ttiliel-q1.1,1 we 11.1Ne
placed 111 then IVO In I/1111.0 1.1 .4.111,1
tug hi the l'on ,titatt,in Ii hr
mud, It we hair to
it a- in•ntet ,ll, lll has amended it --

In ,tanding hp the right, d the
State., a• t.tuclit and defended hr the
1 ,1•11111tEll Irom 17,7 iii IRt,U, we hair

111itleti .11.g111:1, Cellt1I1117:111,1111-1...
113 rektanizine the aet.'of treaeller,,as
.11111 11V:1,111:114e It 1111,1.1111111Vt.. • II• 11.1.!:11
In OM, Or 1111rIIIIV in the tooth vi' !mai
tot-, ti tent-the truth. we !hut let
"polley tenth in to %ay what none
of u. fl 11 Ilti
ill plat:i• f lii riii.ol 4,, e at-
tetopteil to 1,1111'40e the uteteli- oho
hareltrolight itpnn the eantitt3 all the
ruin and dt -Amen thaN now eel, In it
And Itt ivantiii. 1,:or vat tie,t hall tioward-
IN way of lielitine theiie NlllO de-erVed
the etliliet atiiHialter that ha, !nought
u. the illsfeatS Ate hate wtichit met tied

Butt work w.l. trot the ,ir the
itw that or the

uteri tailit tat,- %sir .aught curia 110l?'
.ile' lla, Anil lnilf the

ILty h.Ae put lurth to tun ow to
II duel) and 510111- the pool tool. who
lilllow where pin itnneitil point. hail be n
expentli d in well duetted 1)low, at the

tune 'arid Je.tpmul the m4,11-
gut I Lt 11nn, ru, ,t•ni'd not 111/W.I/e
:Waltd 111 Callw t•—• arid the Stale Lege.

lac tare Its the liapeit,e 1111114111t1. tll.ll
not etc)! ail a t heck nine the w thl
tlitiatiet•tit that cowl 01, due"! two 1,0
dies.

TO le% it,' the Denitictatie people --to
awaken the D'enini ram enthusiasm--to
insure I/Nimmonc success and the tri
umph 4,1 Democratic pi iodides let
bate on the 1!.lof February a fkm,ie,tit-
ec ('nntention--an old fashioned Demo-
cratic coilliiiipon--madi, up of 111011 uilo
will rep, esent and odkat the feelings of
the nlolles ad...p..0,6144-s, wits:lour
men, who will be guided by poico'ple
alone—and mit by tha class of politi-
vions whose expediency has chained us
to defeat rim years ,%nil when thiit con-
vention meets let it nprnk as the foimd-
era of our party woidd hate sooken
under similar eireunistnitees , and if its,
voice is not heeded, let it prepare it
tens. „r of .itpporier ,, to act

no did thefather, ofour roman Ze dm-
/0111;00 1.1/ /fir thole?, ,1,1,1 qli a it 110 gnarl-
ers flits silt of elernifq.

G FT/IC':ii A SHORT ItLAT —There to

some consolation that while abolitionists
are fighting among themselves. over the
spoils or office. and as tooho will lie their
next United States Senator that their
foul tongues will not be blacking the
characters of better men, with their in-
famous. 'Owls and base insimmtirins
President and the people of the
Southern States will, by this Jugs" in
the "loyal" family, get a short respite
Flom the malignant assaults of the black
tmaitors, for all of which. We have no
doubt they will feel truly thankful.

Pr.titte, Emperor of Brazil,
copying after the "lamented ) '
has emancipated several thousand slaves
in hit, slonnions and drafted theni into
the army. If he has as many incompe-
tent Geneials as Abraham had. this haul
won't last long.

New Publications
fn:eo,l. Ou*un A momLlr colgouitte.

devoted to Litereittre. Bc.riber ond Art
nittl.l4,2riticipit, of 1776 And 1787. I.
Ch•truy nrr e,11,01% %%in F.rrnr 11ortoti
& 162 NanFoitt St . . rtiblisherx
$3.00 per tutunoon
We cannot too highly commend, the spir-

it. shill]r and value of the JAllll‘ry 0111 -
ber af.thle frarleed advocate of Democratic
principles Far.the present year, it has
born eitlargrd. to 140 pnges—nod numbers
emoog its eontributont enme is

the but rel-
iant of the country There s no milk and
water *boat it. It is honeet. straight out
and feerlres. dealing blovrettbal moot tell
on the head of mongrelisto, end finally re
snit in the overthrow of the restful despot-
ISM that abolltlonlem line braided upin
country. WI ;had to 000. that more of
Our journals, were imbued /glib the same
spirit io,,t lamFeeimieu the Oho GVARD.
Lou Daisies:v.li evervelmore geed for b. be-

calm if tie. e• the vupport and rest:tone
agetueni of every lover or hi• etntotty. nod
to olnnhly vrorthe 'lwo or etslwtetipth.n
Sample euptraiiill he Iten4pf eeoto

Qt/rte n Ire find to

We Plpit Ms spicy sell sistei Democrat es
in prerpei u t rpleuglt: lte witernet nit

eeletertnebt.ned e new dreg.: It is deeid
eilly one of the beet ',Too to the Stote.en.l
wait Into been nol, ned to 'woe. coitiont
journal. ito usllttettoe and teeth. eon.,"

hat he greetly too Ienrol Tie ofV` 11101 fl p-
penra r.ce or the Pair 0' .1 ("mon now, Cr,
wetl for the enterpriverofpito peoptietortt.

and we hope the, oily leop tlimith

'for their 140114 to the great coo, of De-
mocracy: We commend lb. Patriot.* (Joao

to all whoIt int a Ilea ontvpoken 1 etttttet lit
le II oily

Tile llnnlvinittin litteiron —retclril Cour-
mon -rent. Ile ermined to pl ire t to Jbpislit.,
tit rite .rout rnnLJ :;i Ivan j •ot•
tt th Al Ithitt ette tertt few .0 1., Itn• ro
enlnered curl impr I it Otto

tr.e. told p.c.., cell Itelt4t. 11. r"
II /4, ottgtl at uut otpot tt t it for

tti voolto., duel t ta re It

g •0.1 tire qt. oto nththe el -1 got. I
p.p. r

The Nero Suffrage Bill
11...1.,w we ettr thy ttegt .111111.41.

t , t++l+.l both
:pen twit.otw nßtre.l. our ..,.1

dawn by the It tilteml wtpnnt .Ite
deeluting Wit the Lill 1,1 (.1‘

nn it to wit.' They otiettl. to 11, .I.lly "'ow
unit .Irtet twin limn mak.. ill h.• kw, of

the ,IttleiNt tet 1., /lit. p

11, o f row.. ;,,1 thr rod 11.•11, I
lio'r en, ot f ol ihr rot r I nt .1 no,-

!il.ll Thu, fromnmi
.41,1 ir 1nil net, t• .01 in I •••

ury 11,11.g, 1,1010 is WI
iwromt. tinder gualllllll-li p od.

rr,nty ,811.1 lipw !nig.

1101 liven c0.% lewd I/ 11111..1, et title
011 t nee. pe,q I.

h,rrhawcar,,,, h,, ih e
tAr f•if,

I, iv,. boeit b. .11, ,111.111.• l'•zt I'4
.Nl ,l ‘,1.0p .111 I I. IVr• 1,.1e1 111 1111

.11 DI•1110.0. I I lie 1 ,11 ;Id 1/111. 1,1,11111 .111. 1• 1101. 111.• d Iflll V111..11
pre,ort iii whch lii• •!i 1.0
liVti 1.1114.1,1111, 111%:. t•",

1 :sll. hol th ',I lit
riol, I.tv \ Al1111110•'“ •

011, /li 111, • I. ert..“ 01111111 110 II•1111 //:

1 (‘ 1 111111/11. Vllll. .I'lll wtlll.l, 1.1 11. 1111 A. 10
10 011) 1.1. .1011 1/101 11,1 10 0111.1 1 '' ,,Al/1 1111.1.,

t •11,411 1.18.1 1.11

LI the 1.11,111 twottol.
ni•

,11,•.11 I ,

• lutill"«,it opul • .1,,t, 1.01, 11
1111 IVO/11100/ 1.111/11, ' 1 1 I; 11•,

es, v••1•11x 11,• I • ',ll

lir 1,3 1011/ /1 0 1,11/1/ /111,A WI/

ttt 1,1 11..• .1,1. d • 1.1 11,0114 1 10 1,0111

11 .111 10.1,01 01 p1.1...11. • 01 110 . Ilil• I
0111 01 111.11 11 11111 ••11014 11••• 01 111 ILI. •

lul .1101 1111111111, Ity tti iho Jlr 01 I.
•111 11..1 111 ttl •Ittoi t•ti
1,01,1.'011 111.11 111 I•I• 11110 111104 111 110 010

Itot tt ~.••••1 mtg. ilitttl,l.ll tt, It..
mopel 11..1 1i I 111
p.11.1 lite itt ..c.Let 11 t, 111 40./0
1, 01 0.4, 0111 ••15 1160 00011

S. rool le NI! r I. I Ili
.11.1111••• I/II l/ rIF I.n v

et Domini Jul 111 lo

1,1%. 111,. In -I.(tut t ell g. tI• ru.1.41
July t 111.• "wow. vno•ro .02 oelo tin ot

t pi,.
geltvitil ot C

rlel
-Pool ht. t , d., r rr rrcl, Thal

to 7)1f.. 1111.1 t1 ,11.1 1114 11 ol 164:4.111.. 01 11 24.11
tigtott ttlol 1,00%0 1. veil,. ' ,II 01

10.101, I lie ill, 111 y ttl 41 ,11 11 tt 11 y, it

011,411 111 VIM, 0 11.1 01 the 1,21-our 11,4ty ytttlgt•
10 be git tithed It, 70,0 11. 11, ,i• 101 wEI 11.
Of 1.1 1111 el, orp In Hoy rlt 'lntl •111.1 11111.
11R 0101 1111, 101.11 -1.011 h, tit t.itt I 1tt +-11711
to Irceirefsi.l.o, of the tittri ,;ll till,+ 01
111. -000 el/M/1111g 1110 1 iglll 1,1 , toll' 10 011
• 11,5 /100 flat it tio, mitt I. I Coll I. ellOg 001.1
11-1 101 41 1,1 0.1 10 ,10.11 0 I 101,

I•11 01 11 .111k. g1‘11.14 1., 11-
~utti ice tti I Ito mutt .11,11 1.1104 01 1. 11
.1 11.1,11 111 11011111 1,1 1,1,0101 1.1.1111 e . 111 v.k .1

ri' ',of 0 If forih,riloird.sh 4,7tokF
he11,,10 01 NI lull 11.. 1.1.1

1,41 r.1.1. 501.1 „t 411111.111, ,111J111 1.4, 11114
1.41 1/1 A 1/1k , 1111, 1.111.i1,1111 /1111. 111 1111/14
1.1.1111 C 11'11,1, Lille -. 11 -0,11111)
nt Ir. 1.1 11J13% 10 00 10 n,ll‘l it t
1111111

:AI 7 1// l,r It fis-thelv 1,1.
1 1111.114 lot nnllng ni ;soy wino h Li op
and 0-e thy 4.11. L I. lint in
lye poll- dot t 0i1,.! -

owl no vote -1,01 uo is. d
1 1111 11 ilto v.., pt 1.-011 111111 111 no

the ong e.aol I WI.. boil opt of ton°
no he sail•tno 01 la. oltoony vim!' 11.4
1.1. n.ill•die It.t ti it, to I
talntlost 1,1. SOll wog,'

8.0 8 ilia lie p 104,(4, einiior-1 .t
is lip,,I) .leel.it onlovrfollor no, pol 0//1

1111. 1.1.11) inailevity to pi oini•c li

give, or I,notite tatt•o to 1,”
ntleredor given, any tout,o)
Its oclion, ioenolo or 'ennui ni 1111C tone.
voinnl.le SAI//111.,e1s 10 1111) 1
Wll/1 111,io to intim Iwo lat• solo to In r,
en ntn ny beneoliel in I.e
Wlllllll Ilio Dlntrmt 411 Colnioloo
pernon olltooling oo 11111.101011
1111.11,0 f be UIII J.. .111) 01111 ILO' t AC. 0111111.1
two Illsllll.l/ITI 11111111, 01 11111.1,~,,, Iltsl

Ael.l.lllAli Try., par.r-ii, oner nit
1101/ or ‘l,. unni

hit. 9 dted be /I filo ihe. rohnr,d, I III" Ji11. %

pet .on who ,11‘11 eseq... .111.491) ot, 111
redly any tune,,, g r.ght in ht

bribe, present, or on) piste i.e
mg. old goatidt, u: sattroly fol_it .t:_pn)ttlent

r deb, 1y o 1 111Y sight
Nett", hr pre,tat 111 lew 11.1, 111 1111
whet •slehte thing telkitever d to 110111,
illl l vole nt nity eleeinni hriesltet in be

held w the of Culinithin, shall 1111

COllll.lOllllll, he tinprt.oned 11111 1.1.11 11.1111

one t..ltr and he Pointer dintrancid...od
Sky . 10 Arid be If letriher en. led Thal

nil nel“ end in, of MIR ineon•ivl Ylll uIl
I'lls net be, cued Ilto smme ere hereby Ir-
pealed.

A Li ri 1,1 11110 OLP .t(116 —When Ir youxg
lion real the age lit Iwo yoollo he is able

toraolglo or plat dean n hole or an .

mod ro he eotolenee to grow nail Ilteekso.e
to torengfn 101l he reach-s In. elide'. o e.,
fond hot Inbr- i evils end mind ate perleei
nod he glow. no .onate For Ilattnly
tiller be arrives al mammy. 1.1. Nog+ noel

lon• chow no signs of decay, but tiller
Ilia! he gradually become. ferlde, hia trenn
Grail 1111. soul he goose • cabled*.' Ile I.

no longer a tlllllell lor the Itroneeeloun bulb,
10, ho in over twitched even by the peace
ful ox no he pooch. around ihe cattle krowle
/owl etontellee a lanai 6or n kid, pat nn the
did when be art our wall iris pOrtillT, seal
ly ilorly year. before A aeon.. .1r child
el night chit rho the •ohde Isle II gilt
cod sight now lifeline more nod more, till
the mtyhiy Ilangrow. Iran noel neology. nod
crawl. al front! Once 10 place, eaolog
any °fret he coo fIICV up, nod .11•9.11fitig IMO
Cacti NA small no animal is der field so. ooste
so he elArrr. 411.1 does. of 1..6.1:er. ml 11...1
elauglolered by a re. cowardly 11)e0r111:
dlsCoTerral ,11111111 e 11/ nine Intotraolt it Iris.
and knocked on the held by s•eie wangle,

011ellthaler —Pa

A trim itNJOINIMII.—T.. the 1t05..1 of
:the Chums., Time, ,1111 no newspaper inn
ales in this coutur tier peral, red sot
aeottettonas im arltele on mintage, the Si
Loots Times replies: ••N'e knon'ot nu Illua
'nation of the egott,mkof ,be boom--it is
unporellelled and should remain Fa, 8111
the ease of the servant girl who left her
employer In the country (*.enjoy a hit 01
moiropultiau life furumhee a very fair anon
Impel t to the Ti,,,... parmllng the notoriety
Iff ilkinfarny Ai something to he_mou.l of
J.1me74.1n0 went away a plain and sultosti-

country less, Mlle hack to vial, her old mi
trees In on agony of crinoline end, volger
jewelry and decorations. —Bless Ina. Jain.
madher old employer. ,:where did you get
all these fine slain's?" ••La. miens."-re-
plied Jane. with a melf.satasSed smile and
'glance of approval. yvacknaw,
Lau ruined r ,

Northern Slave Trade

le has hero rind in the So.h.ei ri-
,"Motiet.liell: f ,t4r0t .5 t., 1.7 1, .n i!:e ttiraotrl;

4 40/111111. U,. Stowe • Uncle Tome Cahill
expf to null Northern

peltfila'ilte hotrote ot;Sot# ertui Pere
nemlite will no, pretentkito demur. thi

10 41no!ntemil cat..,., rhe "ley bite roubJ pelt
f.. 1, nll the extrn•egolti picture,. she

lot. .1r iv., of the troOmeol of Southern
el rtun by their 1104.1,31—bui we know th•l
she knell • al) ntiorrpresented the notu .1
"tie olosery mte,ilto South under lane •••tn

rifler regorne "

However, edmiltlne all thee Mrs. Sieve
.n)e, and—reeit tekinl fur troth the tune-

one He. 01 11t4er'e ••linpeiling '
we dl Id nil 01r41.1, while .hed.ltne lenr•
.tier the utieferinpee,eif soulhern Ware"
Ihnl 111 the North we knee while elneee we-
ilpyw6 a finre p.ilmht• enwhilets. It in
nor she/ ore toll Foiled • slaves ore
ooly -operal teeth"—tievidni, some of them
t. ice lite prte.lege of 'om& oath/or wasters'
ihrerl Ill.') live therefore freemen. in
the 11111 iii Cej.13.1011 .if ,he ierin—hat when

p ire I brir real e •nd(lion with time
Ilse lair Soillilir,ll Otter, it will he found

lull!ite itotillern block otter wl u much
-1 non 11,1'11 has had 111 e
J1.1,•ologe of lie 14.101161 elnwe of the North,

%%.• heel loß.rr g 1,1.111 tin limrthlr
•,ntimns of .1,114.1111,Z 01.1 in .1111 P 111l 1111•
14.1.1i• g ad N... the
p, e.l. a I. at. II owl the ierrohle in.
1111114,1 e to three ate only the

41elotoo el that occhlemally are per-
...... 1 h. b.. in eh. ilreoehent

la, too, to*, tit eloquence to .fines
tow. Are e) 110.111 CO of

tiler linty on I ,10,11 hoopineso. while pot
leo ic Jinn. Imged 111.11J% 111 C 1/Ir/110 111. 111-

-1111) 111, NIP MI 111 itrowlexed titer the coon-
tr. to rhe the tvionoil .11 of New Hug-
hind

It i• .1) oce.innillyl.l we find
Ilke tit New 11liven llevoArpr ndmittmg

‘1 wool. of workmen wh9.1.1.1 die I..tee of lr shocks. wwl ut the
~;;• ,r1) nod, known to the world
heir 11.,r1 Lett et ierAners

vc; 1110 t h I n nIFple.ry of a wnlk•
$31.0 111 /1 1.01.1.C110111 canoe mill, ni/ any
x1,111., Me 1:m11.1111.i of n tole Sotill.urio
• -I .i.* it le noi prule illie to that of thhi
who.. ...ro "

• Von nool.l not leoerolet that workingmen
..hinetiie.Imre hard feelinge agamat the °cot

Lad,' awl the wealthy innnarneturera who
,!.. In ire flip slut In.; .irm. xo had been

throat into ono .4 Ilia, like Inetarie•
oh.. a Ibad. analkeenlkn Ilapritnil nl till
•r. r iotmema. lie ,al oat l'otagen et that period
..1 life ',hen lhe Row! Itngl heart are the moat

irapreierneot andright imprer.
....., I kneo 101 l eel. ehat it ts 10 grope my

the la. tort ihr..ogh the arknel. of
1.14 Woo. Irtlitit notolet ire and mow.
.I.lk et log to ',trynotooh end rutting the net

,e11... I...yelled no—n mere ch.1.1-111.1F
lttr toil nod in, ‘ery Itle: that

.hr
ar

heennb'r.l to, reel.te
e .I.‘ tol ...total an. epte.l 11r

hod ...en .1.11, ei tor 3 Ilfe, le. I tool
...he.. h.nr •ren it. 3...1 would

....he pottent en.lortmei
nil ring the lehortng eluer....ettedre

11. '

•Ingnbir i;rn
till,. ne .nelt einlnnlnew

~„1 ..11,.,,, II II ..1.11 mole
iln 111.11.1 . 1111.111,1.11 y hallo-

hi, 111,1.I, II,.) I t•vei
, •h.. 11 111 •n.tpoin •er,

etn I. or 111, In, Own, grown! down in nh
and dependence We cnnnot

ii.oitir nither Ike
I, 41,ru oiler ...bleb Ihie,

i• I eve I i•,ele I lee 111., Ihe lime
.411-ornr w hide NAihern onerniiren wdl hr
1.110 halal nron 'ltem awn encrwnch,ne
nd•nt 11,in of

/..n,

The Poor orthe South
TI. /.larao/ nr commorro, n nialenta an

1111,411111 br•lltlf of the poor ni the
uh Mhlll there in every renvnn

to In here Iv Absolutely 11111., 11101 no the
preventnownent there nre linnstentls Al fowl-
iltev 11/ •Thlllll 00.1 Aln-
In, n in ihe rowning winter with

onit 1..f.• 111111 who ore actually perishing
to .11v front 'now titan The Jetnenni

••lle Are satire thAt None will receive
thiv w ilenht Wes••nre them
ill it 11.1., to no ill Itht ..11 the enhject W•
hove lying before it. letters ftnen the high
•••-• owl he. Itillisorlite. in el e South en
I s 1111.•/, n hove levtininny cannot be
.11-reotti.4ol, Ste hove nlvw hod interviews
with n•loy gensletnon residing in the Smith-
/on Stniev who e•rtnhorAte this eiblenee,

pArtiettbtrv. There ore not n
ten tl,tt lON of C..1111111• in the South wbrte
the prevent supply or fond ntifflrient in
1,1 !hitt,. II Awl Where there iv neither
filolley nor prodit, no which in 1111.0 the
erpetwotttnti ot..n forlher ...Nay Whole

are hr nog on the elovest • P/1011.
..... ills 111111, Is Alwn'twely dark

If lo alv Ant woe whothe Nee of •itelt
I. 1111.1111111 In 11111V1/1, the all-

tnnAllow ht/ ler warily id "Trottel.
, In w eel thin feeling With

reen./.11. 11 ore ;leis tofere...lnk,
,1 84,01111101 1 nod OAr‘ntinn flrfOlei

I url,. eh ihtren nn up!, s,growl men The
v/rong.--t feeling• wont give wity before the
hot , I.le ollth tott wit Ich 101111 g boy. and
it In -1. e now 11,111611/9111g. ilyil Ale 111,11 y in

e dine io the ,1111111! W11.11..r Tll,. 111,.Mri
rt.,l of the on. h ire oWinree ngnortst the
frit,. °Oriel ~I•jee, of liettag,lettee. wholly

•p0n,1•1,. In, own revehneu "

it n.lle,i-% FA \lll.,r.nrr --Erery
I:iiiinr who hr. n itfirm n nrpli

y'of
sins,

Peen,. h, Ohwk
li,, no niiii intrhetilar rtln-
iitt, o well •41.11, Ihp (Intelonteni in

*heir 'lir pit i. lop 4.0 In-
The 11..110i C.ll.lllll,filleolly *rt.

-11,1 1.. In. •o; Orol%/1111.111.:Ion
v..1111-1 117. 111111111,-11.1.1.•lhe rollout .Prllll.
0 1.0 111 ”1,1 11,111olted
I (111, ,nins Imo II roo.i.log oI an

Ow 01,11.,114 n. pt nolcl/ 11.1s1 0, 0,01 cow.. 10
111, 1,1010 10000,, 11.1,001.0:101.401 1, 1-
,I,lrlo -11,I.• 10 go 00 /10. t1•0, 01 111c 10,11.

0101 nalk 4,15,100 y 1.1.011 21 elrrll. 1100r-
-10,10•1 01 0 11101• ONiC,I. ,rO/1001 wounding
I„ Ixl og4 111 1 10111er. ur grAtoitio her, or

1Inelo , 0101 10 go 11110 0 C..111111111., own' or
r othee NMI .oty nit)thintt shootßada-

c.l [itemiser •So-nod-So it topti•uhrtil to
een log !Ise cot shrect lento pap a pet or

Lonnie It to certain') plettennt to
••••• litottiteisheeling together la peace: hos
c'sssusstg 00 I),P' 0 Peice ant of she p l.lic
iteatotry tot thus Oaf ism . exnelly lire .lollllt4.
elms:lthy 'then tt t• known shat revert..
tentlts 01 olto ollteere. art k-s. ttol employee.
11110111 the hump Congress+ ale mere roper-
moo •reoro••—ot 01.11 a. little utility na It
hills wheel ton wagon --l'otroot sold Union

1)1 11 %Ew n r \Yn•ntvnron —All •ccountn
1,ion, W..0,11.0011 GOrroilOrile ibe repot; of
lie 1 X1r.101111111.11 1101111eer of lbe national
pest TIIP pr0n,11111111.11.1 Cottereiloi

pie!, the 11111.11411,11 of the otti
zoo. Mnl re.idrut• of Iliet city No Snknillll

Congreee within the lasi lerenly year,.
hue 1110111111-Pe few people nrautrit it to watola
nerproeredings He the present. Ths hotels
ern only half filled. stnti the majority of
those ore either there for offices. •.r on hm
*mien with the departmente, and do pol

lake the trouble in emit the congreminhal
hone to rem what the law•makernsre doing
The gollertea of both house. have time far
wet...nevi n beggarly appearance of empty
hrncbei That piled...eel apart for the ne
grotto to the only part of the galleries whi,h
he. been at all filled eines She commence-
ment of the evert.. The colored pope's
11..t0 appear to he the only else. at the na-
tional capital that takes any totereet what—-
ever to cootiuthm forced uponall who have
rimed tYarhth quo,--/is.

r !—lnter it Allow
lime the 1t0.110.1p began to chow a little

mom lay for poor John Chinaman 1 lir
1. &homed from all hie ••rigbia" in Cell-
i...la. being :wither allowed to ants nor to

in the cowls .1( joule, •gaistat
labile. or mock: Wouldn't it be ..tbe
thing' 10gel tip a war furble entancripation.
and lone California to glee bins Li.
• rig Lia ?"

lan t It abont lime dr it tite• radical.
about& roles diem void,* for the benefit or
lolturAng *bit, mew 1 Ara iho eipprirosed
In farroriro_ororiklrrr. is rtorr of tiro irre
prea.dfile negio?

lent it' about time they solve ewaideru
should be glom to whits men.and that

lome—ibe greataet capital of th•solichs,
•lionl.l bare a plaint in tbe nation. •botiid
have a place In the oiinehloriatinn of.'Alin-
bon., duil tie no Omar olnoploe antler
(Ow f r

lINCL IL stool tints ibst aims of
—Uniof ," 1441•1•be drnpped by obese two

apitkilllyrsoosiTl s.port of the 11;ini.asTia On-
pouste DiV1111011?—/14. '"

•

The Dismantling Policy

The Democratic pra.a thmughont the
mummy are oneepokeo in theWdentinelittleati
oftile dirmetpuliog policy pioreed b he,
Ispgio Coves. rho Ce (- he
04,a, speak •• ore • o u. 14
fogifitinpurpo In eh etterlef pl' niff,iIWe, elleA.,Ye, 'NM ift riegt • :TV
nail led afrmllity oirOle meet • lb* as
of inirodeming the hill to dismantle the
Southern Staten wail left to • Western mem-
ber of the J nobin Rump; and no better
instrument for suet • Muslims 'omit be
frond 'pail aeorie IV Jolson, or Indiana.
an acknowlialletal traitor. who ha. spent all
bla peablie.life ie the attempt to break asp
tap Volpe. Virginia, sfbiob arms a rover.
&silty before Indiana woo thought of, and
whom magnificent bounty gave' to the Uni
teethe tiOrtinclillera territory. Is PAW I.be
shorn of her dignity, her honor and her um-
bornee by the ungrateful children she

,warmed Into -life. llod title etairwitveveal
incisors come from some, N. .England
fawn, gone mid with jaundiced malignity.
it could have been attributed to the shame-
ful prejudice which that seetionshas always
borne against the S It ; coining from the

1 Vitotoll it rerana to indicate ohm the seed of
halm Intel violence planted here by the
Puritans hove swollen into a harvest or
ventleativenes• that-must surprise the Pur
inns themselves • We can Imagine hue site
-top here her in this Master Abolition cretmele
agoinat lire SOW hero Sitters: ant that is to
rqlner them in their original emeud eve
Ilmei•li 1304rre.awl allow Orest Urlt4lll to
no step 113 anal el Um her own again
.Vrtra of Jdferron ,

—.—A Qncr•rtuv 1. or POLITE/1g —Oll
WrliloCtlitly ermine, nn one of the can 011

Ire I'eno•rlrania nronue It,n wee 11111,111 F101e1/Itvxr7l: junt after yarning Seerntltptreot.
r lady. with n Child in her arms, entered
the car. and tillsent+ ndouptel. Limit 0
W. Graham tattle United Slater earnlry.
mine aril offered her hie neat To the mt
Illiloni.ltmetei 'or Ili. Lieutenant, he found
itlaek woman. weighing ant lens thou two
hundred poundr. lint herself of loin
grlantry, end mil ll.wn in lin. place An
the officer'm Ingle tied not been eilifented
down to flux kind of yielding, lie informed
the black woman. Elntatn th that
lie had nerigned his we'll for the hilly with

fluid Whereupon Niro. Ilenly,in a burly
tomee_Apernefientned,the luenten int !hat film
wµ•rMrllll, -eat, end .lie Winflerke in nee
Lien put Le. ,out Nut content with thin slur
allure and insulted hnn. mild ilre °amine
.or .hey to eirri her No
Turner wax 410 "111 or the !fir author I h the
smrugil, of her v....r rho cried nuirilei.
womb. nod pollee The pollee emir nu I
e•corietl ber to the erniral guard house.
where. ill in Om te-lintiiny. oolte Lieuten-
ant nu.l F. It- V 'Wright. NI ere woo
Rued hr jostle„ 'r feu doll Iry for ill.
orderly Met Washinom Intrnippirer

1111,r lii Till: l-TAN lir A Jl'lll "—IV!,
Pell 1b,., Otte Cumll hno ornosted a Com
1,11.1011 .1 bigotry to e•certsin whether
Newton Chomp ~,,, the coovimed amp dryer

46. Itlnane. 111 course die very it ppOilllll/1•111
of ouch ti Cillllllll.ooll. in ohm country owl
toi 1111 4 cu t . Is ninon lonia....ot Inn 11,-
dot fitrotable In the prisoner If Illift loin
Ilirlillill Allpiiilliinggorier of inquiry eon
1111110.. we !night on Mill aholmh altogether
the jury .t -mon iii

Mill
rill' murder. Al

the IIkb ill 03er mid told Terminer. ay nil
toil readers know, every (Oct that rou'd
po.ibly redound in Inc (astir Wan core
folly searched for and preen mend present-
ed to the minds of the Jury Twelve Intel-
burnt men .w not loutg.ti lite in•antly lea-
!lnn.f Mr the defence, - a n t coolly anti tle-
Idler ely remembering their milli•. adjudg
ing It ot godly of murder in the Cwt.! degree.
In dusy,whole trial and that verdict a farce.
or Is thirydri of Ingoiry one' .Irn cruni-
nols to slay. people with impunity, and
then gl tee and mutter utolvdritle about it,
dock sr.' cell. two a method of a•ouling Ilia
petiolty of their crime" Are :eg I quibbles,
-itch '0 jetrien di' itptiry .t to stain] 'wow.n
the murderer 111111 vengeance of outraged

ea -I ire !—l'Adadelphon Eurntng (terra..

NE'ln abbetiomento
tiILE FOR SALK

J Eight bawl of rattle in Bond order. to
quire on the pretnitea

=I
Sanely Role° S,tation

12-1-% on Tyrone and r9earflef..l. R,R

rr CONSUURitS OF FLOUR & FEED
Orders left at the witreniont in the rear

of Deree store, lee fiber or feed. will be prompt
ly alii(13111,1 too and the goods delho red free of

rze. bytheLogane. Mills wagen,on Tuesdays
and Fridays, tit (Risme oldie borough As we
her. for years been dealing in
FLOUR. FEED A GRAIN OF ALL KINDS

We IS that we can guarantee sniulat titm to'
all who may il"or us wit heir patronage
Orders from a distant e promhtiv Alk.h
ltellelonte Jan 4 67-Ihn HUM ES .4 CO

VA R3l h:lai 3IUTITAI, FIRE INSII-
1_ RANCE COMPANY iif CENTRE CO

The annual eleetton Cr twelve tilt...stop. Of
this Company, will he hell at the house of John
Spangler, Centre h ail. on Monday the 14th day

January. between the /lours 01111 e. an and 2
to in Theannual statements will be) reasoned
Jowl ether inporunt Imam." trim...tell. • Mn
era) attendance ofambers is

Atte, t
S. (I SII ANSON 1.1,11,UC11A NAL

12-1-2 Secretary Preeeledt

crm•EurA iiincert will be given by Prof J. J.
French. with bigclan. iq vocal nincie. Satur-
day evening , he 6thitet, in the Sabbath P.OOl
roam of the Pieshyteri. Church. to commonce

fl p. I1). Aoluilovion 2s tcota.
A large wilection of Semiar andred ma-
will he performed, and a recitatio Sacn on the

principles of
It is hop.' that the enthusiasm of the pope's

will not he extinguished hr a lanure on the part
of the public. to appreciate Ana Secular and
:twirled muse 12-I-It

RE 0 ISTRItS NOTICES.
The following aureennte bare been ex

110111:1P4 and lamed by use and nom n bled of
tercerd In this 'Ace. fcr the neperlicen of beim
legatees. rredh .re end all othem in any we)
interested nod will be presented to the torpheme

art of C. ore • ccunly to be held at Itellefonto,
r„r athewenc n nod confirmation. on Wednesday.
the 30th nfJenuary, A. It limy.

I The areoupt,el Dared ". UPI., guardian
ofAnna 6 Stot et. minor child of bus id Robed,
late of Centre count 3 deceased.

2 The areount John Bordner, guanlian of
414argaret Belt minor chdd of George Ball, lute
- fTMhtre comfy deceased,

3 The account of John llardner, guard'. of
Nancy C. Bell..pleorAdd of theurge Bell late
of Centro county deceased.

4 The account or John Stalker, degjj,„
dien of James N. Bell minor child of Bourde
Bell, late of Centrecounty deceased, as tiled by
his &denials...Mx Mart. 81.11ter

5 The.aernuot of John.Stalker deed guar
ditto of Martha A. Bell. toini.„_r child of George
Do lot. of Coot," county deitikeed, as Sled by
his nde4joratris Martha Stalker.

6 The eeFnuot•of Jelin Stalker deed.. gear.
dies of Sl,iahelb Rohe. minor child of David
R. (lobe.. lateof Ferri/or Township. deeeneeitd.:
. Sled by hie admisietrairix Mart. Stalker.

7 The account of Juba Stalker deed.. goer.
Mao of Joseph R. Odlese adoor child of David

noimen. late of Fere.we towoebip dersard,
eat by kis adosioistratrie flambe Stalker

El The account of Jobe Stalker deed.. truer.
dine ofJoho Onbeeo mloor child of David R
Gaboro late of Femora toradilp, deceased. as
Sled by hi. adminietratriz MarthaStalker.

9 The account efJoba Stalker deed , guar-
ding. orient. Oohs. editor child of Dar IdR.
0,4„. la. of Fogg.oo torrieblp, deceased, es
Sled by kis odmiutratrix Manila Stalker.

10 ne account of R. A. Clem., adoololv
trator. titers. of Jelin A. Oamhall, late of 11,
dime &resale&

11 The amount of Jeers L. Tent ammetor, of
the last willand testament ofJoho W Whermby,
late of Philipsburg borrow% deenmed. .

12 The amountof Francis Jordon gaardlata,
of B.moel P. toboAes talons child of Martha,
*Andel late ottesittre Knotty dereme.l.

10 The camonat of Benjamin( dorl .:mercer. of
Le ofGeorge porberleb, late of Sumer town.
ably aseemod.

14 The of Oldeo. Dombhater
an•rtllan ofJohn If Hawk and Cliarlos'e. Beek.
minor ebildren of Moon Beak. late of Walker

(howed, as fled by Ms enactors
Jolitt Donations marl Wllllans H. Donbloser.

IS Tbs ato.at of 111Id IInab, &dials IsRs-
trio of 4o of Jobs Ormsby Ist*of Mlles lowa-
sbipdrosssed.f. The lOW sonnet of JAIL Row,
KsoiS 004 Slosyllsos Rosso. 4141011o4trsion of
Lo. of Comma Bouoy. Ista of Nona toot
sblo diposoiod.

17 The soomist of IlSoloasse MIMI& .411111114
1141i1of 4.11, of Valise U. Welts, ja so of
Wolth towssbip dsoossod.

IS The ailbilot of 1111elosl Bovorsousl Jacob
Bow', rossosmo of de., of Hoary BOWS= Isto
of llstoss tosesslifp 4jonossod.

11-TRisseasost 'Pao ilia - "Ai
P. Ross Isholslonstors of 4.0.. of SubletRisk

tovaslslp asoosso4.
J. P. WlTEllgit.=I:DI;Tali 4'67 bier.

Ntlu abbtribumento.
._..

ANNUAL %,',. -..C77,. , .

1, ~ sr.• at t .:,‘ smote Mechanics *
• ~

piny or C.
t ~, • . WWI, Ilniersburg, Da.

L- ern 13 , 1') ,35.'
110 °' a Ihtlirpnivisione of lb

aliarter, • Direitolien tweet the rollotrini
statement or the Compauy since it organization
and Its transactions duriap the year.
Amens bills recelvably being pre-

mium notes and 'payable by
member. for insurance made do.
ring the year 913,053.112

Percentage paid °ermine ...... ....J 239,19
Amount outstanding and due

Mm spots,.
Thoi Mak ina the total Arailahle

amino or the Clomping dor ag
tie year . ilia,""

From which deduct com•
ptesation of Dlnoton..."

104,24

°Moo rant
Salory ofTraa.rer..
S lory 'of Socsaitary
==trl

.. 10.01
20,00
2000

Pr.. Ior
Paid J..hn blarllncla for

hoes by Are
Soridental ,!repeasem Wale

ding gelonary stamp'e
postage ho daring the
year

Thus making the greed assettette-
mg the 'ear

To wht••h utht premium
melee liken in Tavel..
I ears an•linfert a thts tiny 2342.1 37

Ale° am•t in Treasury 675 69

ME]

i132L0,69

--21166,66
Malang the grand total of smelts

of the Company tine.oleganiza
Don amt to $37310,75

Amt of rl.ka taken during
the year 125753,35

Awl 01 riek• taken pre
opt to Dee. 25 18.15 and
111 force this day . 46941109

-- 5951d5.04
No. of roliete• ironed du-

ring the year .....

• 88
n of poli. lea heretofore '

29{1
N., 4,011..1 Honed oink..

ar .nization
No. of p drier ourtendered

and opprot col
No. dot pollejel In Lira e•t hio

301
Lunar. during the jear . . 8,83
Debit A linhilitieo none
An eleetthr nom held at the saute tone and place

for to .'eel ho ,r 1 Of oltrecor, for the enuring
your, when alt, r eloping the 111.11. and counting
the tor,. thy fr on nag pyroono hating roi cited
the highest numb rof t oleo were duly eleely.l
for the ensuing yea
Copt Henry Hopp; . II peon's. -
Henry nye& , i A '.Henry,
Ilenrg. NI. Ewen. 101 l Idler, or
J dr...Mather. I ~ tonal dont",

hl.limy.,ockjey. I Ifirker,Alit. I liye, I lohn Huhn,
84 ten they fuel and ortants by eleettng 11.

Beek, Prothlent , 11, Mt Keen, Vine Preahlt tit;
A.-t;. Cleary, thrrotary; and John Miller, Toe.. -
nen, On nroupp adjourned.
A. C. UNARY. k\Ill' BECK,

Neoretn•j -,3t ['reorient

I'ItOCL.I3I.II'ION.
Wn,•rr,..the lion Samuel Linn,

dent Judge et the eourt of common plea, ,n the
2.ith judicialilletmet. ...tong of the counties
of Centre. Clearh..l.l and Clinton and the lion
°ratites John llo.teritinti and R,lliem
it., emit , 0400, iota Judge, in i'entre eiiuntt
hat tog mimed their precept. to ino directed, for
bolding n e*,rt of o, er And termite, and gener-
al Jo Pilch, cry at Bellefonte, tor the owlet v el
Centre, and to commence on the toutth Aloud y
of Jan 1867. being the 28th day of the non, lb
and to ...infinite 111.1 wicks.

Notice lo therefore hereby gisen 0. the Corn
net.. Juotteeo of the Pease. and Conotableo of the
ounl county of Centro, that. they be then and
there in their 'trotter perilous at 2 I J'clotk in the
afternoon of maid day, with their records. itiqui-
eittotio, exit:mentions,and other renuonbranceo,
to do flows things nitwit to their office. stitper
lain to he done. and those who are bound in re
cognisanee to pro rule ngatnet the [tenons that
era or obeli he in the pit el Centre mint), be
than and there to prosecute againet them as
shall be joot.

(Been under toy hand at Bellefonte the lot
day of Juno.). A LE, one thousand eight hon.
dretl and sixty Solon and the ninety-firot year
of the independent.° of the United Stales.

Sheriff's. Offire.
Bellefonte, Pa

D. Z. KLINE.

iniorelanies.,
BELLEFONTE PLAIN ING MILL

The undersigned are now prepared to mint,

facture and furni•h . tat apitheatedt nt their
Plaining In Bellelonic, Centro count).

Rhu tturs,

Flouring,
Saab

EOM

Mvuldingn
Itrackets, et-c

EMI!

Scroll 'Room ofall olom riptionr, and bracket
of all ellec and inklteroa made t order.
BUCKLEY'S PATh.NT LUMBER DRYER
We have rondevtal with 4the NIIll '•Ruokley'
Patent Lumber Dryer." whii h by super neut.
etemw without pretmie, will ,ea .w lumber in
Irma. .

TWO TO FDOR DAYS,

!laving tested *this Paten' by actual experinibn
we are cure that it le the bast pruteso ul season
ing lumber now in use
COIEEI!!!1:1

THOROUGHLY SEASONED LUMBER.
Orders Gar drying lututax Ilellverell at lb

mi11..111 be ailed etresaonable prk..
Pledging ourylves to 811 all orders with

promptness, and to the sadislaction colour pat.
COMO we nth .11 persons retina cog work in our
line of business to gi. a us u sell before contnte-
ling else. It•re ••
=

Bellefonte, bee 21 '66 Ty.

SIMPLE, DURABLE. COMPACT AND

The CELEATED COMMON SENS&
FAMI LT MAGI NE le now prerentell to the
public with all the improvements that can well
be 1.1411111111r.1 in a Sewing Merlon. It is ac-
knowledged by the hest judge, to eland entirely
obore 'tad beyond tiny cheap Machine !ler pro•
dared be bore.

It will new nnyilung'ltt can ire sewed on any
high pro ell Mit tune It the lend, just op ,nu•ely
and pet or rapidly. It will new rem Swint.
&holm up to Hearer Cloth, at the rata of 1200
Alit her pt r minute

A girl wllis one hand enn nfe it more stirrers

fully limn nhe could ordinary Machines with
two bomb,

Tele, lbee Aloe well...Stets_k Ih.. 111. neck.
0011. Mud, Bresed crud I:misread, ess a in.

=!

Medlin.. most elegantly enished withgold
leafe—Lantiveapes. warranted nor
hrte years. including D. Dernutu's patent Self.

.sgiveer. Self-Turning Hemmer. Oil OHL' Outdo
resew Driver. four differentshe Needlem, Clamp
auk printed directins. all complete for $2O 00

Table .ncl Treadle, Iron Friona, Walnut
Top. v•rn Isbell $l2 00

EVERY MACHIN IS WAILRANTED FOR
• THREE YEARS.

You can cut even second alioteb of thlaAer-
hog. and thee we will plan • Machine ir on
can poll the cloth enact without tearing It.

, Apply. to DANIS), DERR. Agent.
Dellefunta.Pa.

PUBLIC OR PRIVATE BA' R!
The aubaeriber offers at prirato sale or

will expon to publio rali, at lb. Court Rouse,

TUESDAY. J +EVART SB, 1867,
Ibis entire Port M•lild• property. eo•sisting of•

TAVERN STAND AND STORK ROOM
The hotel Is new large and entemodiens, and

has rpleadid stabling. not houses, old oil it,
modern conrenieucee attarbed. Also

A FRAME MOUSE k SMITH 8110P,
with good sable. oat buildings,and the lot upon
which they are everted. Ale.,

A FARM OF 160 ACRES.
of good Lead. known ad the ..ICelly property:'
slaty nereenre (tinted, the balsa°. well timber—-
ed. A wood young orchard eel two hdissed arel
upon this property. Also a

TRACT OP SO ACRES,
immune es the ••.late hill prepertv."lhm(l situated
shoot half • mile from Port Matilda. All of
this prnpeky Iles (finally on the Rae of the ii

V R R nod will ppeithrely be sold, to tiebithent Wady:,
11-19-61 R. D. CCIIMINOB

ATAW NI ItltY Ai PRIVATO BALI.
TY* Toloomiltor of KS Put. sole

she follsohapig tolnoble nal /Idaho via A moony
Aloolllniegiolso ARA about Ave sons of Iliad.
olossitoill lb Oset*Rall, In Poo orrallty, CastrosossOef atlas south of Bollofetto Tho bulb-
Alois in( 01 sow sod dis loomIke Is uss of tp•toast Is the °oda,. It le °fired fur sok.dl
Ibr riot as It behead he•Ea thhhlf orWoot

LVlNmeth= of4lossmmostwhhoriltbosoIZile. For to thip Fortieth's, opply to
R. P Wihiior,llllllbolit,OT MOD Ethis, %Mrssalt, foromsKy 4 14h.Ow

Alitißt.ss s.7tulik1.4._.( Le atty'ra.
• •

'Nets Lit

, gl#
-~

•
I t

rM

=

m7t41.7iN0..
; gow n!: till,o"o4a°rtlele

thin want it aa.
Cheap as Posrlblaa .

his Is natural and
• right enough.

The Qoestlon Is,
Nagai to Bay I

It I. your Pitaltha•
interest to thazider
the ("Bowing Isola:

ithere ie rganind Ia
!Pita's, in l aces-

bilahgapat sake
lint <Amities, aod

wheivelisqww Shit
aztoteary. The wale-

riala are boaght dinzet
Irrupt the best Ateerieraad European cnnier.

Ti, sod thus ownid
blo Is sand. Poll

.rive are paid to 'smok-
e% so ea to assure
obstsotial and !mod-
:=2:=l

: lumpsand•Olerks
ucb tbatouuum►n eau

fully rely upon thetn,and
emery sort Is made to
plasm and suit import*.
so as to beepa• well a.
usal.• cartoth, Them
salt ofeomlaned hulas.
try. rystent, and elose
applamtlen of all the
'ma.ploy ere, h.a reeured
a model e•tabli4tment,
,e CPNRIOII st 3 le of

I Clothlng,end•iferrun-
tIINATZ price..

We hale,
l Ist. Dent'• Iteady..made

111:11. Spinal Department
for lough's and

Dove Clothing.
aw. Cuatiltn-Departus.ut

l to snake to order.
Gent's Furnishing

iDoode iu large Variely,
WANIMAKER AND
BROW N. 0.411

E. eonner 6th A. Mar-
. het. rt. Philadelphia.
's-Seuiples atilt by
email or elides. when
desired. 11-1%-ly

IXCORPORA !lox
IN lu If.. Courtof COIIIIIIOII Pleas of Cen-
tro r,nw Iv. in the matter of the Petition for the
I ocorpvration of .he -Penn And Haines tuon-
slnp innoranre C,nnpxnr "

And now to
DVernlber SI 11. the vrellitn petilion 0,111

,rnine,ej..l and It in hereby ordered end di-
re, fed that the swine Ire Illed in the afire of the
I'nah• notary. ne d that noilve tlihreof be inset'.
tort in ore now/paper printed in Ventre county
for at least throe weeks prior to the first Jar 01
next. setting lorth thatan application hen been
t ads to this Court to grant the trithia Charter
of lm•orpenHon agreebtrto the act of Assem-
bly me such caw• made nof pros pled I, the

MEE
11. LIPTON,

Po

NEW lUEERI' CON FECTIO ARY

TI e dulmember would reopoellull) Inform
rillrend of Bellebane and teunl)• thut his
now and ex•emoto.
=9

are M./ completely and that ha to

prepared to furnlshed et ery day,
Fregh Bread,

I=l

Candies, Spleen
=EMI

• Nllll%, Fruit+,
•

and anything and ererythinebelonging to the
bantam..

Having had yearn of experience., the hod-
mein. lle flattery beam!! that he ran guarantee
ratinfavtion en all who may, favor him with
their patronage.

11-42-ly J. 11. SANISS.

BK&ti'I'IF(IL • RESIDENCE FOR.
R.U.E.—The undersigned offers for

sale bin very deorohle property in the borough
of Bellefonte A lot of ground containing three
fourth• of an acre more nr loss, on which is
erected • good two story dwelling. a good sta-
ble and other ontbuilil ego Also excellent
fruit of All kinds, consist ItUr of apples, peaches
plums. pear., cherries, grapes, quinces, currants,
goose berries, and rasp.lierries.

The property is allotted near the Bellefonte
Academy, and is certainly one of the most dent
ratite home, in the town For further paiticu
tors inquire of

Aug 10.-If. W W. DROWN.
•

'

EX ECUTOR'S NOTICE
...Notice it hereby given that Letters 'rev

tattnenlacy on the estate or War:A: Thomas, late
of Sprlng township. &ceased. hairs been gran•
ted to the undersigned. All persona Indebted are
requested to modte Immediate payment, and
those haring rheum to present them duly au-
thenticated for dal le/Dent.

FLIZA M THOMAR.or.rACOII V. THOMAS,
ISAAC THOMAS.

11460- Exectors.

FLOUR AND FEED
Themobacriber is constantly manurar•

terms XXX Flour. and teed orall kinds.wisi
will h. ta.1.1 at either Is holenale or retail.

All °Hero will be promptly tilled. and dell.'
Bred at tho Belletont. It H. Dego. wheneletlnol

J, D. FISHER.
I I-17 at

a
Penn Ilan. Centre Co., Po.

FOR SA LR
The subscriber offer. at private axle a

one acre tot. with WWII suitable 11111111illg.. PRIM—-
led at Centre 11,11. Potter township. Fur fur-
ther particulars apple to or /Odra/kw

SAMUEL M. SWARTZ.
11-49-3 t Alillbeite,Pa.

GREEN 111DES.
The highrel merl4el price I. psi.,

green bides nr•li kinds, at
1123 FUB62IANB

VALVA IILK FAIVO FOR HALE
The Pulp. Aber often •I private pile

fit-to chanted In Hartle towncliip. anti Adjoin
rg Property of the Agricultural College oita
taining..
=I

The land is rolling and in the hest sts]e of
coltirsit Inn. to ell cleared eseept. 20 aerea, that
to well timbered. Upon the proper! to Ol00101:1
• good two Ploy) Irvine house, splendid new
bank bard, eribe. sheds end other outbuildings
There are
I=l

• eplendid young orrhard of hoe fruit, and
rat the conveniences that would make a delits-
ble Lome. Iboo pannela of new poet and rdil
fence, with other improvement• barebeen mad*
lately,

TERMS —One belittle purchase nu•ney to
he paid In hind. the balance in yearly payments
••t /nue hundred dollen each, or mad* to suit
purchaser.

~ J. 8.M1TC1131.1., M. n.
I 1-47 3u3 Mollefuote, Pa.

NORTII AAIPPWAN TRANSIT.
ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPAI:Y.

Prleelpal• ONee. 133-13oolh Fuenh sines
Philadelphia.

TILE ONLY ACCIDENT INSURANCE COM-
PANY OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Chartered March 3, 1860. Capital, *300,000.
Insures saltiest

ALL ACCIDENTS.
Amoval Poliei“ issued for my mm from 31.-

00e to $10,060 at * promhstiet only -oee half
per rest.. moefleg dm fell mount [eared to
ease of death. and i mrspensatlon mob *sok
meal to the thole premise, paid.

Short time tlekets may he had at the Prim+
ral OSee. or at the varioes Railroad Ste loss.
No MODICA!. EXAMINATION to Regotese.

ai.C.obogration I. Jiro each week laseea of

LOSSES PAID PROMPTLY.
. LEWIS-L. flown% Presidentmover c.irsowittleorelar4

• JAMES M.CONRAD,Tmaumr.
3111330T010.

Londe L Mawp*lsta Gee MirAst. Ps. RR.On.
R. xteseley. Proprietor Poethientel iletel.

U. G. Loirenelas. lar end 30 pool; weer.
Benel C.Paboor. Sadder Co,me Metimael Bask.Jarmo CoeralLirtm or Conrad f Welton,

023 Moltke. st •
"

Newt beide, Int poi Ws N.llll-111-ear--
Andrew' 13. 1iLltey, sotabWll dornit Th lrd midWoiniet iirZrosolop, Genoa! 'Ariel P•10'il.

mad lOaelpiay.-
Tit /3..Petessea,lo3o 31eirket *Mot.
.113. 13.1brein..11mt 'Mods 311- 0444 pas,

Third atirell.
Pallet's lamed end lotormalion ver, 0"43148 11l tAint,,tivorcoppri , MlAkilimpl / 4 10.Nor!•0-3nt '

nipiartfami
13

Afra4 =Lizr74,,ati
by tho orphans .urt of Centre eulogy. to make
dlstributtra of the Yahoos In tbe• hoods of
Dome ...(.,border. audalstrator of Jobs
Saloohort. doted., will attend to Up Mutes oT
bi. appolnlolont,oo Friday the ISM day of
January. A. D. ismat his erneshi Bellofbato,
when and when all sins. lataniated, nay—-
anew* ifVW tie proper. •

EVAN N. BLANCTIARD,
A miller.MEM

AUDITOR'S NOTICIR
In the matter of the estate of Samuel

K. Watkins, deo'd. Jet the Orphan* mina of
Centre 09anly, the undersigns''. being appoint-
ed an auditor to make dietrlbution of the bd•
once in the Undo az. V. Keene, adminlntra-
ter. toand alnoeg them panto legally entitled
thereto, will attend to the duller; of hie mppoiit•
anent st bI. ogle• In the borough of. Dallefnate.
on Monde., the. 21et day of Jemmy. 10117, at
10 o'clock P. U., person• Interested will phrase
tike nutlet.•

JAB. 11, RANKIN,
Auditor.MOO

AIIDITOWS NOTICE.
In the orphan's dourtof Centre otnsty_

Penneylr•nla, I. the matter of the mete of
11. Einnie, dereaapd, the auditor appointed b

the Noel to dtrtrthate the bolasee in the ban
of E. W Dale, administrator. of the edge ta—-
ll. It Kenna, derea•ed, to sad amongst the
parties lewdly entitled thereto, will Mel the
parties iniereated for the purpose of his appoint-
meet, at lea office in Bellelonte, on the Md.,
ofJonuary. A. D. 1867. .

N. M. HOOVER,
iodise,r.17MEIS!

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
The undersigned an auditor appointed

by the orphans' court ofCentre county to swear-
lain advancements to the heirs ofJohn
Into ul Berrie towunbip, deceaved, and make
dietributionof the money in the betide el J. 11.
bliteheH.•to and among the heirs of emit' decee.
dent, willa.tend to the duties of hi. eppoin-
inenf, at hie odic° in Bellefonte, on Friday the
IIth Any ofJanuery:Nilef, at o'clock p. en of
Said day, when .11 110111003 Interested AM re-
quested to artrod, sail prevent their claim., or
be fordver hereafterdebarred from any portico
of vu I fund.

ADAM 110Y.
AuditorI=

A u ITO WS kin toR." -

In the metier of the partition of the
real esti to eiTt.iliert Ito s. Ileteaml. The con•
dorsigneil an auditor appointed by a•id court to
ascertain the Liens and debt• agaimt said es-
tate, unit4o maim dietriltutton of the money

vng twee the partition of-said velum. to nod
wiping Ilium legally entitled thereto, will attend
tu the done• of 11111 appointment at his dare in

Motley the 7th d•y of January,
A II N67, at I o'clock p. in. of cold day ; when
•n.l where ail 'persona intereeteth.may attend IC
they .re proper.

//e. I ild it
A, 0. FIVRET.

Auditor.

oriC I,: TO CON Tit ACTORS.
Sealed prepbeal• for repairing efcounty

Orel ge at er Bald Eagle Creek, near &lenda
form on read leading Bent Ilevrardrille to Lock
Hat en. will be received b the Commlarinnere of
Centro county at their omen in Bellefonte, until
II o'clock atofof January 7th, 1867. 'the
bridge tobe let to the hovent and beet bidder;
for further partieulara Enquire at Comtnicsion-
er• Office Bellefonte.
Patrol JNO. L'ORAY

JELL MORAN, JOSHUA POTTER,
Clark. IVM. 'FUREY,

=TM Commlerloners

HEIRS 1W JOHN HARSHBER.
OElL—Take notice that by ~rtes of e

writ . f partition, Wiled out of t he Orphan.'court
of Centre county and to me directed, an inquest
will ho held at theta eresidence of John 11anb•
boiler. dammed., in the townshipof Oreg., and
county of Centre, on Thursday the 24th day of
January. A. B. 1807, at 10 in. of mid
Joy. for the purpose ofmaking partition of the
n4,1 wale of Bald dossed toand among hi.
heirs and legal representatives, if the same eau
be done without prejudice to or spoiling of the
whole; inhere'se to value and appraise the
mime according to law. at which time and ‘jitami
you may be present, :Coati think proper.

Sherifre Office. B. Z. KLINE,
Ilellefemo, Drell. '66 At Sheriff

TO TIIE lIICIRB OP CHARLES DINLIEE,
Take notice that, by 'tartae of; aiwrit of

, Partition, looted out of the Orphans court of
Centre county and to medireeted, an inquest
wall be kohl et the late residence of Charles
Dingee.deceased, in the townellip.or Walker,
and county of Centre, on Thursday the 21.1 day
of Joniritty{A. D. 1667, at ID o'clock a. in. of
rood day, for the purpose of making portion of
the real estate at sahl deceased to and among
Ilia heirs und legal reprerentatireo, If the mom
can be does without prejudice to or spilling of
the whole , otherwise to talon end appro.* the
some according to law, at which time and Sam
you mey be arrerent, if you think proper.

Sheriff's Office. D. 7, KLINE,
Belleflonte, Dn. II '66 et Slott".

Nell) abbettionneuto.

AMEltiOAN ARTIST'S UNION I
AMERICAN ANTISTB' UNION !

AMERICAN ARTIBINV UNION I

The American Artists' Union bestabliehed
1854.1announce that in order toextend the eel*
of the following well known anti hVghly popular

STEEL PLATE &NOR kVINES
The but supper, - 26,02
DepaMure the Pilgrims. for, Asterism, 27186 i

-Landing of the Pilgrim Bathers, 27106-
FalAalf Mustering bra Recnalu - 25z36
. haltspeare and his Friends, 27:31
Cotter's BatutAsy Night, - • . - 23228
Village Blacksmith, -

- - - 27:12
Manifest Destiny. (Portant, Teilieg) • 21x28
The Massacre at Wyoming in 1706 - 28:36
Mount Version In the olden time, or

WeAbington et30 yews or age,
The avow. of Mester kleaDoctald from

the Memo re of tileucoe, • • 26x34

EMI

== EOM
They have deemed expedient to offer them to

thrtr Irornolsasid the public at otarlidllar and
'fifty cents inch, the price heretofore hat lag
been two dollars each. and for the purpose of
st nonlat mg the getting up of Clubs, they hare
determined to award premiums to tbe getters
op ot the Clubs. and In addition thereto to dle•
tribute notional. the aubseribers the sum of SOSO•
Ito in money and paintings as soon as the sale
shall have reached 100,000 engraving, As it,
is ear Intention to artertise very entensively,
end es oho engravings are well known through-
out the whole country, we hare no doubt that
with the low more we t Image furthem, and with
the exertion which will he put forth by our nu-
merous trends, the number will be rdbched in a
short time. As soon as It is ranched the wh-
orl-ober,. through their Cl. b Agents, wiltbe no.
tilled by a circular letter from us, naming the
timeand method of distribution.

reLtIB RATES:
Slngln E -growling II 50 sash—by mall N.
For MIS will goad 13 Bog and 2 to lbw club goat

" 0 15 " 4 "

" 25 " 20 " 5 " "

" 30 " 25 " 1 " "

" 35 " 30 " 7 " "

Ell a Silver Watch
a SilverLever.

" 100 " 110 a Hunting Lever.
The club packages willheresy securely pack-

ed and forwarded by Express.
Any person may get no Globs and forward

the amount either-by Reprises, eight draft, Postoffice order or in a registered letter, sad in all
cams the Engrailisge will ha hamediately sent
and for sash onveving a ernahered certiii icate.
and receipt will be etudosed Inthe package.

C. O. D. ORDERS.—Per.oss wishing tO med.
for Engravings and pay the Hives; 'when
they are received, will harequire/to seed gabs
their order $2 to $4, according toItsamount.,madthis will be credited on gilt bill.

LIST OP PRIM lUMS
To be 'distributed.

Ova or $lO.OOO money
5,000

Floe o i 1,000 _!,

Teo of -500. .

_...._..fr0,0a0

.5.001yirty of 100
boo hooked olowast 01 twildinp, vietly

frowsU Loodoospostl $llO WW1...... 1111,01*
Two hundred oilman' Oil podding, richly
• framed Interior View, atsso .603 10,000

Sao,ooo, .

The A/saltless Estoril' Osseo would, add
that these premiums ate to be oerilliderld NOto the light of • free glithetheir patrons, • the
Engravings are furnished them Imiletitheir mar•
bat values, and es,iir of elogravloga, efteethe plates are preen ,is very trialog, they
eut easily Wool fai ma k e the distribution, WVse It is.

we blast thatearn...,... Meads Armaghout the entitle'' , and Can** eUI nee tbehr qt
*est extrtions, so that If possible. the dlstritna-tiOn may be made soon, upd rm k. done 14thoy ere at •I 1 active. &idles %au tilluteiseeltent Club ..Agonly. fMt eseese^nstkt• •
*Or ►indndbent, Ohba triUssotgo.tolonrairdimil
Let one or mord 'Dorsal° plying* *Mr/ UM*and willlege bithirrininity Mammalsas see *sothey arnd•get op u hisitir* oheb Wipes.sib 1.. Bye. doing 'beg will be the- soma et.Bdr-dueling glow* osiguirlagoi law Mollies, -

and thus aid* enttlyeltng Vile for tlin-Inuln_Altai and A ddriss4ankiwrOl. 1094...iiefettil Arta*,Wit*,11-15 lint of, 041, 1495431V,Nine Midi: •

,


